Plant gene expression during effective and ineffective nodule development of the tropical stem-nodulated legume Sesbania rostrata.
The expression of plant genes during symbiosis of Sesbania rostrata with Rhizobium sp. and Azorhizobium caulinodans was studied by comparing two-dimensional PAGE patterns of in vitro translation products of poly(A)(+) RNA from uninfected roots and stems with that of root and stem nodules. Both types of nodules are essentially similar, particularly when stem nodules are formed in the dark. We detected the specific expression of at least 16 genes in stem and root nodules and observed the stimulated expression of about 10 other genes in both nodules. Six of the nodule-specific translation products (apparent molecular masses around 16 kDa) cross-react with an antiserum raised against leghemoglobin purified from Sesbania rostrata stem nodules. During stem nodule development, most of the nodule-stimulated genes are expressed concomitantly with leghemoglobin at day 12 after inoculation. However, some genes are already stimulated at days 6-7, some others later in development (day 18), and some are transiently activated. Patterns of root nodules induced by either Azorhizobium caulinodans strain ORS571, capable of effective root and stem nodulation, or Rhizobium sp. strain ORS51, capable of effective root nodulation only, are very similar except for a specific 37.5 kDa polypeptide. Several types of ineffective stem and root nodules were studied; in every case the amount of leghemoglobin components appeared reduced together with most of the nodule-stimulated polypeptides.